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TESTKAOLINBEDS

OF VALLEY FOR

POTIERY USES

P. . MeWillinms piloted n pnrty
of Interested jwopl? to tlio kaolin
linh, thirteen miles northeast of Ash- -

litnil, Inot Sundnypnys lliu Ashliiml
lleeord. The party consisted o Wil-lin- m

Potter of Kirlimoml, Cnlifornin
who! ft interested in a manufactur-

ing plant which turn" out vnritfua
elny jiroductn and Pntfessor I.tlje-jrn-

the mining expert. They start-
ed for the kaolin heds in nn nnto

to Mr. Whitehead of Medford,
the chauffeur beinc; Jin. Grace
Whitchcnd Norman. On the. road
they liml Kerious difficulty with the
nutn, which is n now one, hut were
pottcn out of their troubles by Clin.
MeWillinms, the RnrnRO man. who

hnppcncd to be picnicing in the Dead
Indian country.

Shower Spoils Trip.
Owing to a thunder shower the trip

failed of its purpose, which was to
explore the extent and examine the
quality of the beds, and also discover
the deposit of plnstio clay which al-

ways appears with kaolin, nml which
is necessary to mix with it in the
manufacturing of poHerics. They
succeeded in finding n Vim all amount
of the plnstic clay vhich will be test-

ed by Mr. Potter at his plant in
Kirlimoml, he having previously test-

ed snmples of the kaolin itself.
Mr. Potter intimated that should

deposits of plastic clay be found there
are probabilities of a mnnnfacturing
plant being established here. Six
yenrs ago twenty-tw- o cars of kaolin
from this placo was shipped to Port-lau- d.

It was mixed with plastic clay
from Yamhill county because the clay
was more accessible and no attempt
was mode at tho time to locate plastic
clay here. Tho kaolin scut to Port-lau- d

was used in the manufacture of
n number of dishes which are now
nt tho permanent exhibit building
near tho depot. The dishes are of a
splendid quality and could easily be
mnde right hero in Ashland if the
plastic clay wero found. Tho small
amount that was found was taken
from tho edge of Lake Rceser, on top
of the mountain above the kaolin de-

posits.
Jrfx-ntlo- of licit.

Tho kaolin beds nre on what is
known as the Hooper section, better
known as the old ltceser place. B. P.
Keener homestcadd 100 acres of the
laud thirty-tw- o yenrs nso and bought
the balance of the above mentioned
section from John Gruhb nnd others.
Mr. Keeser's son-in-la- Charles
Hooper, now lives ono the place, and
Mr. McWilliams stntes that his party
was royally entertained at the Hooper
home.

Mr. Potter expressed great admira-

tion for tho llogue river valley and
specially that part which ho was

shown on this trip. Ho believes it
has n great future before it as does
also Professor Liljegram. The latter
beliovcs there are prospcts of find-
ing good Jdges of feldspar in this
section and savs such a deposit would
be n valuublc asset to the community.

HOLD COMMENCEMENT

The commencement exercises of the
Wagner Crek schools will take place
Saturday evening, Juno 7, nt tha
school house at 8 o'clock. The pro-

gram follows:
Instrumental music.
"Tar's Song," Hutton, T. Y. B. B.

quartet.
llecitntion, Tlielnm Abbott.
Piano solo, Miss Kirkpatrick.
Vocal solo, "Highland Mury," Dr.

W. II. Bagley.
"Sister's Beau," Ora Smith.
"There in Best," Bartlett, T. Y. B.

t. quartet.
Vocal solo, "Beautiful Bluo Dan-ubo- ,"

Strauss, Miss Alice Vander-slui- s.

"Sweet Pea Song," Euln Fox.
"Tho Huupa'i;l' Howard," Altn

Scott.
Vocal solo, "Voices in the Woods,"

Huhenslciu, Miss Ellen Kirkpatrick.
"Santa Litem," Helen Bagley, Mil-

dred Ward, Muud Bice, Mubel Keiby
nnd Alta Scott.

Address, George A. Briscoe, super-
intendent Ashland schools.

"Drcnms of Long Ago," Bartlett,
T. Y, B. B. quartet.

Tho class numbers seven members,
Anna Kerby, Byron Keith, Ivn Smith,
Toilio Keiby, Louiso Barlow, Kilmer
Ilagluy and Bernico Finloy.

W. 0. Wheeler is principal, with
Mrs. W. O. Wheeler, primary, and
M!hh Ellen Fitzpntriuk, musio tench-e- r.

Tho school hoard of tho district
is V. E. W, Smith, William Fox and
P. W. Combs.

The district has also n nrent-tench-- er

circle, of which Mrs. Nellie Smith
is presideit, Mra. Mabel Drinor. jg

FLOOD

DAY

OVERS

ISLES

COLUMBIA

PORTLAND, Ore., June Sev

eral Islands in tho Columbia nnd
Willamette rivers, used for agricul-

tural and dairying purposes, nro In

undated today on account of tho
high water and the livestock has
been removed to tint mainland. Many
acres of lowland are under water.

A number of bcarona maintained
by tho lighthouse portico along both
rivers have been swept nwuy. nnd
will not be replaced until the rivers
subside.

No material damage has been done
In Portland with the exception of
tho labor entailed In removing mer-
chandise from docks and basements.

Many additional basements were
flooded today by tho secpago from
tho Willamette river nnd It was a
common sight to sec pumps working
In the streets In nn endeavor to
keep them clear of water.

Tho usual performance nt the l.v-rl- e

theater last night was abandoned
on account of tho water In the base-
ment putting tho lights out of com-

mission.
Sowers are still congested by the

backwater but no harm I expected
to result ns It Is believed tho water
will subside "before sanitary condi-
tions are seriously affected.

Tho Willamette river reached n

stage of 234 above low water to-

day and Is slowly rising. Forecaster
Deals estimates that tho river will
reach the 24 foot stage before Mon-
day.

Tho Columbia river at Vancouver
was still rising, hut no serious dam-ug- o

has yet resulted.

Molllo Wing, recently In "The
Winsome. Widow," will play vaude-
ville engagements until the Shuberts
call for her services.
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WHITE
SALE

'MM
DRESS SHIELDS

Good quality, sizes 2, 3
and 4, worth 15c, on sale
Saturday at,
a pair 1UC

Sheets
72x90 Bleached,
GOc grade, QQ
each OVj

Oil

Colors only, stile
a 1ftn

yard

Cloth

price,

HlU.

grade,

Towels

made,

X "Peter Collars

250 New Peter Col-

lars, plain and

f ored, 25c values,
V sale price, each...,
I

t9
10c

PRESIDENT OF CHINA
1

SAID TO BE PRISONER

W br v
tEKE2ftt' ww

Although he eommnndt loO.OOO
troops, nnd foreign opinion wrouuly
believes him to be mnt-te- r of tho sit-

uation. Yuan Shi Kai is virtually n
prisoner in the Forbidden City, not
daring to move owing to torrorUt
threats.

CHANGE III TABLE

OF

Effective Sunday, June Slh, there
will be soma slight chances in north
bound passenger trains on the South
ern Pacific.

Afternoon motor, north bound, Xo.
32, leaves Medford nt 4:11 instead of
A'JtS, ns nt prpM-iil-

.

No 1(5 will run ahead of No. 14,
leaving Medford nt 5:20 p. in., reach-
ing Portlnud nt 7:20 u. in.

No. 14 will leave nt 5:17 p. m. nnd
carry the southern Oregon sleeper
and sectional observation ear, reach
ing Portland at 7:40 a. tn.
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Mail Orders
Promptly
Filled.

Look these snaps up

Slips
42 and

10l
each

Bath
n

each

Pan"

Bed
Full size, $1.25
grade,

each wOl

Wash
Good at
each, 0
only

three
in one, most at
each

Pan

only,
each

. .a - i mw.

i
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The reeitnl wlileli was
nnuouneed for Saturday will be given
nt tl$0 nnd not n 4 us originally

It will be given in the
building, 31 N'oitli (Irnpj

street, but as the hall in which
the recitals have been given usually
has been found too small, this one to-

morrow will be given in commercial
hall of the business college, which is
on Ihe same with the

room".
In addition to the program rendered

bv the pupils, will be a number
by two members oflho faculty, Pause
macabre by Snint-Saen- s on two pi-

anos which will be worth hear
ing.

The is tln program in

full:
.1,- - Doris . . k Kevin

Soprano solo by Mrs. M. Searlo,
with violin obligato by

Mrs. C. K.

2. Happy Farmer
Piano: Nellie

3. Album I.enf Weber
Piano: Lucille Koontr.

4. Trauinerei Sehutunnn
Violin : Aileeu Perl.

5. Low
Piano: Elizabeth Fusclmuu.

0. Soprano Soli Selected
Mr. Coffin.

7. Tartnntelle Sidney Smith
Piano: Caroline

8. -i- n the Woods, op. 8(1 No.
i iviicr

Pinno: Allison O'llrien.
0. IrUb Girl Loehr

Baritone Herbert Alford.
10. Etude, in A flat. ..
11. Spring's Awnkeninir Much

Piano Trio: Eva Itiehmond,
Allison O'llrien, Ivy Hoeek.

12. l)ane macabre . . . .Snint-Saen- s

For two pianos; Ivy Hoeek and
G. Taillamlier.

The public is cordially invited.
is free nnd no ticket of ad-

mission is required.
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Tho of tho 4th

of July at tho city hall
last night was an one nnd
Modtord will have tho biggest celo- -

brntlon this year ever held In Orcein
outside of Portland.

Tho reported
progress which Insures tho

success of tho
An effort Is lielng made nnd will

no doubt bo to run u spec-

ial train from Weed, that will bring
their baud, hall team and several
hundred people, (o Tho
ball team will come for n three days
series on July 4, G and 0.

One of tho biggest features will bo
a night parade and
that will far tho one pulled
off during tho county fntr.

There will bo n In tho
games and sports nil day

on the streets and auto
races.

F,

Thnt Medford will soon beenmo a
city of Is
tho result of on tho part
of tho club, and offers of
free power by the nnd Ore-

gon Tower company. A
of Cold will

start a picking ladder fac-

tory In Modfonl soon, on lots i'ur
ulMlied by tho club, nnd
out of Jackson county timber. 1. A.
Perry has offered to sell bis entire,
output If ho will Instnll tho factory.

A man Is
with the club In regard (o a box

and n generous offer has
been madu to him. It Is llkoly Med-

ford will soon hnve her own boxes.

- I J

Wo Propay All
by

Post

CENTRAL AVENUE NEAR P. O.

on
sale Be sure to get some of 'em

Final Coats Suits
Saturdav Spring Coat

HALF PRICE
Don't miss chance

Housekeepers Attention
Saturday

Pillow
45-inc- h,

Saturday, At
Towels

Bleached

Hi

embroid- -

m?'

Spreads

Satur-
day QOp

Rags

quality,

Muslin Underwear Sale
"lAKCELLA" Combination Suits, garments

practical garment
98c

White
Aprons, nicely em-

broidered, colors,

values, 25c

CONSERVATORY

GIVES

nn-

uouneed. con-

servatory

conserva-
tory

'following

Rehumnhn

lluugurinu

Ad-

mission

TTFKSa3Gyrv
S2A,

and

Pine "White
Waistings,

patterns,

value, yd...-1-O- l

White Pique
Skirls,

yard

acorotury-treusuro- r,

,nihrtitt.-VMfiilIM- lf

only,
yard......

Belts
Belts,

price, 5c

JULY FOURTH

mooting different
committees

enthuslastln

commltten
splendid

celebration.

sucrossrul

Medford.

electrical display

rarojuatlnee
afternoon,

probably

LOCATE MEDFORD

manufacturing Industries
advertising

Commercial
Cnlllnrnla

manufactur-
er Michigan,
probably

Commercial

Washington communicat-
ing
factory,

saras

MANN'S

roM

Packages
Parcels

Remember the bargains advertised today are
Saturday Only!

Clean-u- p

house

good

HANDKERCHIEFS
Women's finu White
Handkerchiefs, fu
grade, on sale Sat- - lp
urday, each

White Dress Goods
At "Wonderful deductions

White Linen
Finish Suiting,

15c

IM-in- ch Whito
Cambric,
special, ftp
a yard "

Wash
Wash

1

IN

I i

good

While Crepe

for
tit only, ) Op
per yard . . il

'2-inc- h India
Linon, special
at only, ftp
a yard

Save Your Sales Slips and Get Win. Rodgers Silverware

Aprons

Greatest Waist Sale
200 Beautiful now Waisis, trimmed wiih fine lace,
also a line of Balkan Middies, values up to a
$2.50, Saturday, each $1."

White em-

broidered, val- -

sale

FOR

finance

surpass

Water,

Underwear,

FREE FREE

Laundry Bags
.100 Beautiful New Laun-

dry Bags, all colors, 50c

grade, Sal urday,
each 29c
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yrli'Vli: an Arrow
Shirt for every

function and for every

sport made in the good

Arrow way of fabrics

that wear and colors that
will not fade.

The Arrow label on a

shirt stands for service

and satisfaction. 4
'

$1.50 and $2.00 '

?
Does it not sound
reasonable to you

Mr. Good Dresser
That manufacturers who build shirt h

can build collars to fit their shirts bet
tor than the manufacturer who makes
just collars and knows nothing of tho
special points of the shirt'

If you have overlooked this point you
are depriving yourself of considerable
comfort.

THE FEATURE

ARROW SHIRTS
ARROW COLLARS

The collar built for the shirt, the shirt
for tho collar.

Try it once, you will thank us for tho
suggestion.

Th,

Let

Toggery

er

(of course)

Buck!
The 1912

Pendleton
Round-U-p

The World's Groatost Frontior Show

Embracing thrilling feats of horsemanship,
bull dogging stool's, fancy roping, cowboys and
cow girls on bucking bronchos, stagecoach races,
Indian races and cowboy sports of all kinds, de-

picted in four thousand feet of perfect films will
be shown

Saturday and Sunday at

PAGE THEATRE
Admission 15 and 10 Cents.

Siskiyou Heights
Now is tho timo to niako selection of lots and

tracts in this magnificent residence district.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK


